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Is Christianity To Die? 
---At-~~·1tfe tiffi~fib ~~r!<f'again' trims' its 
thought to the wellsprings of its life. Anew the Star 
of_~hem appearsjn the sky, the angels visit the 
shei:>lier<i&, th~ ·Magi come. tti the manger . with their 
gift;S:., .. '(JR~rgi~ ,~p;C]#oq ~~?: ~ars, witnes~ tbat the 
content of·tlie 'Chti$ftan · taitfi ts tns~parable from our 
civilization. ,"n : <;G_ .· .. ·' • · · ·. ·. ·· · "· 

B~(~ilrtha~ St~r conti~~ to ship.e) ; .f$ ·!I- c?:n€erted 
effQrt Jl.:QW,~~~~- de$r~f. Chn.sbamty~nd hum 'J.'' a; .. "li. ?' .. ' . . .. . ~ x~e om. w1t ),t~. · 

w ~ 'H~ve God's 'Pr~ll\ise · . . • 0,.. '.1 -- . ' ' ~.: • ·.' . 

·· Je~~~ .~hri~ promised that against His ~burch the 
ga.tes,.pYJelJ,.w~c:J.,wt-.pr~;v~~ To im~gip~ tqey coulc!, 
wo~ld be t{), })eca~ ·~r, ~ :Qlri~an ·.ourselves. 
God is still sovereign in ·His uniVerse:. • · · : · :l · 

;Yet evil has its seasons of ttjumph, dhd from the 
human point. of view they may ~e dark and long. If 
men· :kn6w the light hut ·do not live by it and defend it, 
God sometitries•'rets .fhemdrise ~it Luntil cthey want it 
e®ugh-,to·get it hack~ : . , 

This is the situation today. Christiilnity faces its 
graatest perll 'in a-thousaild··years. · · .. 

. The Church of ChriSt 
Is pntter Attack 

.. ~hristianity , i~. n()~ ~~in~. a~acked .with intelligen~e, 
sktll and fanatical dete,rmmation-not on or1e front. 
but many. Arid th~i.igh thC!~.eJrcm.ts. pmy seem unre
lated, all are elements· of a'sing1e p1an; · .. 

If. the attack; .shouJd succeed we. would have, not a 
new economic order .. ~cl.y, ,®t.tl;l.e overthrow of our 
civilization~. To prqfe,ss~d pra,ctice fheCliristian faith 
would theri k stc::inly punjshed. . .. . . 

. T.he.~§tr-Q-yer~ of freedon;t knQ.:w we11 that the sur~t 
way to ~strQoy free~_gm,.~ to .destroy the, religious faith 
from which freedom .~~Pl1.1~ Jfthat can· be done, 
no other. force . sufflcient to· oppQse them· will remain. 

The. attack ·OOe.s not :reveal ·itself candidly. for what 
it:is~ :It will appsar'tb -be"an attack on something else 
.,...._such as• "intolenuted~ or ;"bias.!! • •Even Christians 
are urged to j~ in ·;tbe MtaclG on the very ground 

they are Christians! As whe~, On Det;entbel" ll:;·lett
wing Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam announced -at Buck 
Hill Falls, Pa .• that the Roro.<m Catholic c;htlfch and 
the CommuJJist Party both 'threaten our freedom •. 

Tile Uateet Thi"eat 

The latest attac~ (m Otrist~ .C9~l;f in ~~ guise 
of creating "a world .cqmn;utP,ity,;: , .. · . , . ; 

Now, the .ideal oJ,~n event1.1aLworld.-com!llUt1ity is 
of the essence of Christianity. l3ut the world com~ 
munity envisaged by Chris~. the apol!Ues andJhe chur.ch, 
ancl clearly . set Jotih in l!oly §~riptwe., .is· a · worl<l 
cot~JJlJ.4P#Y, ~;~i:stia-1!~~ c .. · Ja:anqe[ set .it lq m~ic .. iri 
the J~~Ilelit}ah. Choh~s : "The kingdom of. .this 'wodd 
is be.coine the Kingdom of our Gpd and of His Christ." 

Btrt such a Christi<¥! world-comrtiWlity is far from 
th~minds of.~hose who plan for "one W{)rlq" in th~ 
Twentieth Century, although ~qey gladly a~cept the 
cooper.ation of Christians who think they ~n: a Chri~ 
tian world. Just what I,Qpdof world do·~y w~t? , 

They w~t. a colle~tivist-materialist. world., ·Wbether 
it is called Socialist_ot·C:ommt,tnist or.'!Wdfu£.e''.really 
matters little to them. It is the substance: they w~t. 

And a collectivist-materialist world must be· a ~v~ 
~orld. Otherwise it woul9n't work. free r.nen will 
nevet consent wtyrmny. ·· CluistiaiiitJ'-sta'{ld5":.arne 
defense of freedom, the gr~at obstacle. to a collectivist 
world. Christianity. must be destroyed jf the ·world.: 
planners are to have their way. ' ... . . 

Communism is .anti-God. Any fonft of collectivism 
is bound to be anti-God in its .final pattern, whether its 
promoters and converts realize it or not. This is not 
always understood. But when the ~lationship between 
fre~om and Christi~ity"' i!J once gra.Sped, it becomes 
a,pparent that the anti~.Christian chara~ter ' of;·' oollec· 
tivism is no mere accident of history, but is of its very 
essence. 

A Flank At~ 
The· new attempt to destroy Christianity is a flank, 

not a frontal, operation. It :does not safthat Christi
anity is "bad.'' ·On the contrary; it asserts it- isYgood.'~ 
But it sa;ys further that Christianity is-· nOt the :only 
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good or true faith, but. that e'tltff'Y religion is good, and 
~aiirCflc? final attalysi~. they~are alb.oallke t . .,_.,. ; 
;;;fi\is ii_ as~tffecttve ~-~~~for :,.d&tt.bying hi;teiric~ 

Christianity as could be invented. If Christianity is as 
good as, but no better than, any of the religiqns, qf.:,. 
mankind, its distinctiveness is gone. The attempt fo · 
destroy Christianity by re9u,cing ''tQ;. ~ ley~l of any, · 
other religion, and of professing to find a "basic world · 
religion" common to all mankind, is well under way. 

; A r~tbo~,s~t~,£,9~ this very sc~emeand makes 
clear the intentions of the planneF.s;. . is called 
~W'ORLD FAITH_:_The story::0f the relii!igt~oiii;;~th 
United Nations." On its jacket is printed the 
mendation of Lewis Mumford, leftist "intellectual . 

"Those of us who believe in a world community 
and a world government, as tbe.,.JJ~ stepjnfijlan's.., ~ 
development, know that it mush~St; ultirriately, on --
a common World Faith." -

The author,· Ruth Cranston, states the same objec· 
tive: in. other,words ;;:,;. r ._. . . - · :.; · ,., 

··• ,;T.ode1y we are ertpged in the., great task. of 
building a world society .... What are to be the 
world codes and standards of the ft.Jture? lf we . 
. have no common ideals and mo~ bases how can 

. we eXpect the-United .Nations or any international 
. political organization to· succeed?" 

· Tiia.fis afair qilesttQh~.AAd.Ule answer is ·obvious 
tluit . no ''World Gover'irineni' .. cah work urtless t~i!e 
is a world' community with common moral and spiritUal 
id~ls, But j.he kifld of world government that will 
follow creation of a iporld $O.tiety. 'ZC!ill depend upon the 
na.ture ofthose id.e.als, H}ltey $J.lould be Christian we 
could expect a kind of government fit for free, m,en. 
But if they should be the rnoral and spiritual i~ 
Of a synthetic "world faith" that is tess than Christta.n, 
We woold have a ;govetn~t fit only for the slaves of 
a Q>lleetiviSt: world. If Chtis~ity goes, the great im
pulSe that makes men cleave ·to freedom, will be gone. 
· The pl~n of thfs book is simple. The .author ,sitm
ma:ri_ze,s -~e .world religions, extracts what she considers 
th~, comn).on essence of them all, then presents that , 
tomtn6n essence ·a!>· the religion of the future-=-the r~ 
ligion ~ the corning world government. 
.. . This, ~~£ course. _is the ~, ,9i g_per:ati~ _in which 
an authqr cart get Qt.Jt of; &U~h J;\ii examirtatiop ~ctly 
what he wants. · Irt eJ{aminipg the . various religions, 
Ruth Cranston pays heed' to: . 

'' ... th~ basic.print:;fples taught by th~ Founder: 
not the dogmas Wld doctr.ines that grew up later, 
bytthe, -original Jea~hii1gs o£ _the Master." 
In other words she finds what she calls the "essence" 

of Christianity'2 by lingering the New' Testament, dis
carding as "dogmas and doctrines that grew up later," 
whatever is not common to other religions, and ex
tracting from what is left certain "bilsic pripciples'' 
which she says are common to all religions. · 
. • The- "Chmstiahity,'' therefore,. that ·she compares 
with .other religions is nOt Christianity at all, but only 
that ptirtion •of it fa:vored by Miss .Cranston. · Gone 
are the. basic doct!iiles"of: .christianity. The pale milk-

~d..Wa~ proguct. that .is lef! ir l~e other ,_religi~: 
But it i~bot 'Chrislia~"' _,.,; ;o, ' .": .• · ~- ;~ ~ •: 

· Jt~s ~5smopttfj~ .. ; fiist dru«ton :$u<:iiteed; inf <It
straying the tfiristiari' re1igi'on without saying a "word 

:against it. .Her praise of the Jesus'·she quotes is ful
some, buf'·the Jesus she praises, who is presented as 
saying ;oqly th~ words she, c~ooses and not the words 

• gbe i'gnores, iS'an unreal ca~ieature of the Son of God. 
In fact, the "Jesus" Miss Cranston praises never 
existed. · · 

But_ if _she Pt:ili~~ Ql~-istiani~ys,Mi~ Cranston lt~:a 
special wrath reserve9 for spme .wh,<>" call themselves 
Christians-for tliose.who hoTd-thafthe Cross of Christ 
is the only wa_y by whjch man may ~ recon(;iled to 

'God: ,• . . . . -

"A religion which holds that the Infinite is 
. represent~t>y on~fdividual, that ht! alone is God, 
<~uetfldy ill pedple must accept him or they 
have not the truth : such a religion naturally de
velops a . proud and exclusive spirit. These su-

.· . ~rior . sentjment~ft~n _ crug~y .. ari_q , ta~l~$.ly , 
'·expt.essed'' hay¢;'t~~e¢:,~·'.t~ii\rti~trt;'·ai:Q9fig." 
. peoples· of. other faiths W:i~h whoQt Christian. ~· · · 

pies have now to try to build a.g.Ilited )YQrtd/' · 
' If Miss.. Qanston is right, the important queStion 
is not whether Christianity and the claims p£. Christ 
are true, but W'~er .~;.,~~·~,.~ ,effort to 
establish world goye~n1-. . ' " · ,.... ·'·, "·~• "=" 

The author grovels m an etfprt:,W_,pro-v.e th~l: Pilate 
and not Jewish authorities were 'resJ)Onsible for the 
death of Jesus. She does t~.bybint~ __ .thaql!etNeJY 
T~s~ment r((;Qrc;t _was falsifi~ bY. Chnsti~s of npn
Jewish -eXtracdoif afi"l~ date.-"'ltl' 00,1\nder her 
adroit handling, Jesus becomes merely "a young re
ligious reformer and enthusi~t". who had no jnt~on 
of breaking with Judaism. , · ·-.· · · . ' 

Significanily enouglt, the most :Jyriait portions of the 
book are those which praise Judaisnr-especially t~ 
days Judaism. And the final description of what a 
world religiOn should be· is merely what the author has 
described as. "the basic principles'- of the ;.Jewish re
ligion.'~' So this· boOk offer.s th«LJ~taitb,d:ather 
than Christianity, as· the. religion for all the world. 

This Book Explains 
A Good Deal .. 
. ,Now the. im~J;e:of this..,bookis that·it is part of 

a:n· immense eff. orf'no·w. be.··· ing:_.,~ad.e ... to. destroy_·· t. be 
Christian religion. .. Being a ~nk ·attack, it 4eceiYC:S 
and seduces many sincere . Christians. .. .. . 

Tl:le .attack -~9m~ frqm. .m.owy soqrces. The Soviets 
do it directly:· >BU:t ,tg~y alsp have their technique of 
infiltration . into Chdstiap. · orgj,ni;z;ations. The purpose 
of this infiltration is to d~stroy .th~ ~qe ~I?ititp<;il fore~ 
in this world &trong enough to defeattlikm: · · 
. Two yeaTs ago, an:"Ass~iate Superintendent' of 

Schools in New YorkCiJy, Isaac Bildersee, forbade the 
singing of ap.y Christmas :carols in the tWenty-two 
schools of Brooklyn under his jurisdiction ·Which meri"' 
tioned the Nativity of Chrtst~ · A storm ofprotest was 
aroused; Bildersee-wasovetrufed'by;·tlle 'Board of E,(}u
cation, ·-and most people forgot the mcident• • If they 
recall it -uow, they:thiam only-that·Sofile: partirnlat~ Jew -



~ergQt he, :was livingrin aC.hristian.countcy and stepjled The New-A8&is(ant Hip:::-;; ' 
Oftt.Qtlin~. -But was it anJsolated:incidentr Commi8eioner in GertrianY' ' · ,, · 

The lewish.Weekly{l'imes;of BOStorLin:its issue of · · · ·· · 
Septtm~ber 22; 1949, .publisbed~a:n: article. entitled The ASs~ted Press, unrt~A4t~ Of.S.:;ptel;nbti.l9, 
~'(ii:oups ,,Favox End of -Observance. (jjf Holidays by ~epqf~d f:ron;t J'~rankJort, Ger;nany. the appointmept of 
Scil~?ols.:': . 1t ·reportec:l .a.: syStematic :Jewish effort· to a, ne! ,American represent~tivc;. there. . ~aid AP: . 
alw~ tn American schools the observance-of certain ... • ]!Lb,J;lJ., M:cc;_,lpy, U,ruted,$tates Jli,gh. Comnus-
religiou~ i:tO!iclays ·having :{'ChristologiQI allusions." It swn~r-d~signate tl:_l.~m~y. today appoi,II!ect.~~·~ .. 
teld. ?f ~· jpjrlt-survey• ey-: th~:.National Community BenJamm J. Butteriwieser of New York as his 
Rdatlo!l~ .,Ad~s~ny Council an£ithe Synagogue Council Assistant High Commissioner .. -:. . •' 
of Amenca. . . • "Mr. Buttenwieser resigped froQJ.the New Yor\t 
. ~el"~,;is a ditect attack ~n Cfiri · • · . banking firm of K1.1hn, Loeb & Ql~, to a,c;c!Wt his 

sJmtlar;.at;t..i!£~ b~9 been made by Christians on . · h new p()st. As Assistant .;High CouuzliS,sic)nf:l-. be 
mingrity:, ."Uberal" newspapers .wQl1ld1 have; sh ~ ' . will , act.; as. generai .adviser to .. , ¥r.: Me-.· 
to high h~~Y~~IuttJf.lilJta;Pf,t~!",Wiachell;'~ P.earso . (:loy, · .'. " , . . . .· .. . . •' . . .•. ··.: ·. 
a11d ,Allen·:st;r.i~··wp~· have le£ .aut.a •. scream. But, .,,,:N'_q:W thej~<;>I?S-ical stp~ggle·for ~e soulof ,Eu.ro~ 
maJili~e,st fear; of .Ziotust reprisals appears to. have al- 1s bemg iought w Gerroany betw~ the COl'Jlmunilits 
m9-.st silenced;:the 1\~ti~ press. 2 ",'.;;: •• and the Christians. In'.America litt1e is known.of tl1at 
.. ·In ~.conference of the N CRAC-~agogue Council, struggle,, for· m~cb of the . truth is .. npt. tnld. in ina.iiy 

lldd apparen~ly ~~td~~~ •. 4-i; •. o.C tl)jLdel~es . . ~ej:~~~~_§p:3,a~~s~t~t.OtiJ}!et.~sT::t~~·~(··a~l'r.pees.,~ts· ~ .. { 
~d: to e!qttfnate.aft';t:~)tation ot~~u-- me rid o-~ .. 

were"reluctant," while 37 didn't mind the observance lying squarely across the Communist path. ·. · .· 
of Christmas in Christian America provided no men- But their situation is critical. They need the spirit-
tion is made that it is the Birthday of Christl ual, firiancial and mate!riat. sttpp.Ort of Ameri¢an Chris-

Clearly a minority of a minority (for multitudes of tians~ ~o. blo\t'could'be ~struel< .at th~ quJte. $(fsMrptj 
Jews are loyal Americans and they thank ·God tbey as to ap~t .an avowed and active Zionist the Assist.!. 
live }le~e), who have received privil~es in this great arlt 'Hig'h Cotnrilissioner in ·Germany. M altitudes of 
Chr!sfiatr' Republic such ~ ¢~ never enjoyed else- other Zionists have· previously been sent to hefn admin~ 
where, now ., .... trjo~ · · ov·tb~ very· · reliainn and cul- ister occupied Germany and they ·nave rq?tesented 
ture Wit h'f~"'"" ~ 'f'',- ti:' ·~ '' Tbir audiiCi~U.s not Clinstian Ariiericit. biit li virtdiffiytrlnirlority who~ 
attemptto 5uJ?Press'Amefidui~o:so&1lsness 'of Chris- creed is "an eye for an eye and atooth for a tooth."t# _:. 
tianity has come only with the rise of the Zionists to We. have nothing against Mr,'Brittenwieser person"' 
power in the Jewish community, and the blame must ally, t>u_~;the v~ ~~- o£.fhis Zionist ~ppointment ,iS 
be laid sijuar,e1x ..on Zionist shoulders. a calculirted arid studied method of -tellmg · the. Chrts

tians of· Germany bow little we care for their cause: 
Du8.1 SOvereignty Proposed Wasliirigton rumor has . it that· Mr. Buttenwieser was 
· The iiew yl);.k Ti~es-foriasi Setrterriber 17, carried appointed to keep Mr..: McCloy:

11
in line," and that this 

~ United Press dispatch from Paris, which we quote Zionist will be the real boss in.' Germany. · · 
m part: 

"1Qe; .lWt:o~.,#,oti~t J.;op..,(e,re9~e b~d two 
a~als · tOday for· continued financial !ffipport of 
Israel, and a proposal that the world's Jews be 
gran,ted 'double ~tionallty ,' ~ . . . · 

C(NallJlm Gowman; chief of the American sec
tion of the Jewish Agency, urged that Jews in all 
parts of the wodd. should. have_,'doqble nation- , 
ahty' -to the country in whiCh they :five· an<Ito-~ 
Israel." ' · · 
If any ~kan · Cht:.istiatJ, group had said Jewish 

leaders were .seeking «®uble:<Ratkmality," it would 
have been charged with "anti;Se;mitism."- Her,e it was 
said by an outstanding Amerkan Zionist. 

These inStances .of the Zionist attempt to destroy 
Christianity tie in with ·other ·events: for example, 
with "Walter Winchell's" effort to destr~ the Zionist.i 
oppressed Christian commuuicy .in I;'alestine by attempt
ing to discx:edit the represen,tative :it has-, ~t to Amer~ 
,ican Christians,asking their sym,pathy.and ~p.- Evi.i 
·dently it is a sacredtobligatiott zfor American Jews to 
support the armed and bloody Zi()Jlist · invaders of 
Palestine, but contemptible and "anti-Semitic" for 
Atriencan Christians -even to talk about sending· ·sup
plies of .. foo4 an9,~othing ·to· Palestine- Christians who 
have been driven from their homes by Zionists. 

'I'.hi8 Is a Crisis 
Ch1:istianity, we t:epeat~js a~ stak:~.: With Cbristi.. 

anity, "~e i~ als6 'at stci:ke the continuance .of our 
.~loved America, Enemies have long been, preparing 
its downfall~emies so unscrupulous .and vindictive, 
so . hateful of Jesus Chl;'ist, . that they will stop at 
nothing... •. . .. · .. · .. ... . - . 

·- Ifis time to find:. thase•:enemies, fot: when we ha-,"e 
identified and shown -th!::~ up for what they i!.re, a 
!ax:ge part of the wE»dd's troubles wt11 be solved. 

David and)~at)tan ; 
Otice there was a. king called Da.vid. He .was able 

and wise, but he had his frailties. He looked with 
favor on a certain beautiful -woman, not his wife. 
W'1Sning, to possess. her, •h.e ·had -her husband sent into 
the front rank Of battle ·where he; would allllOst. cer.
tainly .be killed;,: And . he .. w.as killed. Then ;David 
brought the woman :to': his paia<:e. ·· · • 
· Bitt there was a prophet called ·Nathan •. Nathan 
came-to-· David -and told' him that ·a· eertai:n rith.man in 
town,·.iworder- to entettam.a gu.est; tookdC>r theJeast 
not one of his own ample flock, but a little ewe lamb, 

· · ·the only possessioa.of a ·eeEtai~·poord:~ighbQr; :: : 
· And David's anger was kindleth.nd he said, " ... the 

\ 
\ 
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j man that hath done this thing shtll&W'~}l'die/' e 

"And Nathan said to David 'Thou art thcunan'." 
Then Nathan proceeded to tell David that he had been 

given e riches and opportunities of all kinds-and yet 
he hid been willing to reach out <and despoil others. 
And because of this he told David that he . and his 
household and his kingdom. would be despoiled-unless 
he repented and mended h1s ways. · 

Then-And Today 

The analogy with today is clo~e. 
For these Zionists, descen,dants· (~~~~~~f~ 

David''S compatriots, having. 'enjoyed the· fa: 
fairest bind on earth, are today · conspiring to 
everything into their own hands. They are ·pursuu'ig ' 
a policy, nationally ,and internationallydhat threatens 
~!e~~:tiot1al• re}ig!PI_l. and th~, way . .elf life of all 

A11d'as :Ametic~s ·awaken to· what is happening, 
they ·Wl.1f arise and say to the Ziorust-"Thou art the 
man!.,. · 

'vo~ :\i~u~ d(their -~~~~~~r~~;'gi~'. ari4>their 
ree<:tit::~d present willingne~ to inv.olve this counQ:y 
in ,every- kind of ~il_, they are the num}:)er one enemy 
of A}nerican.·liberty ~<J the:: Christian Chur<;h, They 
are th~ outstandi~g cause of n10st of the dire trout>Ies 
facing America today •. · . , 
.. From.tlJeir mach~~ it:J.:vt;.,ry ~cent nars• alone 
have,~~~~ .~9IJ.:*s>l,qt,~· take ove.~ ~h 
of Ger~y; wh~· the Ger~n%. were eager to sur
rendel,- to America,; the insistence on "unconditional 
surrendei/'. which jnsured that Germany would not be 
a barrier to Soviet expansion after the war; the Nqr .. 
ell1burg .and Dachau ''war criminal" trials, ;wht;re v.iW 
Amer~~n tnidit}on an~ principle· Weq! t~Jed .. ~tl 
the dtrt ; the . dtsx_nant;hn~ of. Ge.nq;m .o{,a¢Qttes . ~na 
plants, together wtth contmuous attempts to hurmhate 
the, German people. · · 

AIL these make it today extrem~ly likely. that W~tern 
Germany will join the. E~t, · And if this c9-nnot be 
prevented, all Europe will be lost to Soviet Russia. 

.Similarly, the Zioni&ts aie.cl?.i,efiy r,.esp,onsible for our 
sub~idizing .British Socialistr:~. ·. They.· hav~. been at the 
bottom of the •. scheme for the U.N. and most other 
international alphabetical agencies. U.N., we may re
:rpernher, ~t the iq$t~e~pf t!Le+jopisk.~Pl\tJ;pll~td W~h,.. 
ingtoii:A4m4listr~tion., ~t 'ijp -the· 'State of· !Sr~i. It 
is not surprising that the State of Israel has 'just as
serted it will refuse to submit to the resolution adopted 
December 9th by th(! Assembly of U.N. that calls for 
the internationalizl\tion of the Jerusalem.:.Bethlehem 
area in Palestine. 

From this it is clear that the controlling influence 
in the world is not the United States, nor U;N. which 
the U.S. did so much to set up, but the~Zionists. • The 
Zionists are willing to ~urn ~ainst both the U.S. and 
U.N.--..if necessary>'t() attain thf!ir aims. · ~. · . 

And domesft<illy the Zionl$ts, whether international 
bankers, ausinesstnen, ·columnists or left-wing rabbis, 
are ba.ck of such cOntrol measures as Federal Aid to 

Education, F.E.P.C., proposals under so--tatted Point 
Four to spend huge further amounts of American sav
ings in distant lands-especially in Israel. 

A wealth of evidence can be adduced to show that the 
Zionists have Mr. Truman's Administration in the hol
low-of their hand. The Socialist program.is their prp;. 
gram, as it is in Britain. There the Labor Govern
ment is controlled by them. Even some of the top con
servative leaders, through financial or other. favors, are 
Zionist·infiuenced. Just as are some Republican 
leaders in the United States. 

Zionists are entitled to the same opportunities and 
privileges as other Americans-no more ·and no less. 
Their efforts to obtain greater than other~nay to 

· tnold • a1l national policy to suit· their own. selfish de~jres 
-will in the long• run jeopardize the!r very existence 
here .in: the -'Unit~d States;' FtW·'when' the Ainerican 
people awaken to what;tbey•have at~ea(ty.·db1fe•and 
wha:t'they seek to•do, their wratb •will 'be truly terrible~ 

They had better repent and abandon their schemes 
while there is. still tim~~nd. ·t>e c.9nte~t with the ,price
lesff ii'fh~ · '~' t*ivilege§} ~. w~~ aJJ;;wtfty 'ii¥e:~•in 
A:merka are entitled. · · ·· · · · ··· ? · 

Let Us Exercise 
Eternal Vigilance 

th~s!f~!s~;~~gs ~~·~t~~~~::;! 
vation of Christianity and of their freedom.' ·.. . :" . . 

Both mu.st continue . .to exist~r . .neitheJ:: .. !"f,ll. 
- ' - .. --- -: ,_, - -' . ~ - ' 

. ~ "frlf,itlenJ, 
NATIQ~ ~£()N()l\U.C.~;Jnc. 

Set~d subscr.iption.s to New J'ork~Office 
Subs;iptiQr_t price, of O>un~lcl.et~r, ~s\1j;4;,septj,. : 

monthly; Act1on Report and Co~,s;d~aner.s, tss~ , 
occasionally.; together with Council ~eview ·.of' 
Books, edited by Rose Wilder· Lane and issued 

· monthly·: ' . · · >.· · 
12 months .•••.• · ....•.•. : • • . . . $10.00 

· 6 months .•.•• ~· • ••• , •.• ~ ...... d • .~.6•00· 
3 m<inths ............. :. . .... • ,3.50 

Airma.il-Domestjc ..... , .•.• · 11.44 
Airfuait-Westei:n eiu;ope.. ... 1~.00 

Other countri~s-Rates on· reqtrest 
Special rate for student• or te~her, $5:00' :a year: 

Extra copies :this Lettef 1 ., 
1 to lQ.~.:.;~·: •••••. ~ ... 10c each 

· .n to 99 .................. 7c e!lch 
*100 .......................... $6.00. 
*500 ........... ; ..... $5.00 per 100 . 

*1000 ...... : .. ~ ....... $4.00·per 100 
Special prices for larger · qtiaritltf~ oil. request 

Plerue add 2 111'' ..eint sales tax f01' deli'tln'ies: m 
· · Greater New York .. 

*Plus 3% shipping charges. 

This Council I.:etltr 1fsay be• quMeil" iti i»Iwle 01' part, prOVided due ci-eilit ifdi'Pinfp the N atioi,al .Bconomlt; Co1tticil, Inc.~ and 
· ,;qtW~ilticift;., specified to be frem·E,.conomic Council Letter No; 229, PecefllbH' 15, 1949; "· . . ...;. ·' · 


